
Wayne Dean-Franklin Gorringe
July 6, 2018 ~ Sept. 28, 2020

Wayne has touched the lives of so many people. Even though we have not met, I feel lucky knowing this amazing

little boy existed. Sending you peace and love.

    - Nicole Calabrese

Prayers for the family. Wayne The Brave will forever be in my heart as the littlest of Angel's. May God hold your

hand at this hard time.

    - Lori Drake Bischel

We have followed your journey from afar and we were heartbroken to learn of Wayne’s passing. We have a son of

a similar age who fights a similar battle and we can only imagine the pain you are feeling. Please know you are in

our thoughts and we hold you close in our hearts on this next journey you must travel.

    - Kayleigh

Just looking at this beautiful picture of Wayne the Brave and his precious smile, brings gratitude for the moments

that we were able to watch this wonderful little man and learn more of the beauty of families, and each member in

them. Love and our prayers for this wonderful Gorringe family who have taught us so many things through their

example of courage, gentle kindness and love.

    - Wes and Jeanne Pack



Wayne was fortunate to be in your loving family even if for a short time. Although difficult for all of you as he is

greatly missed, your family assured him how much he was loved and never alone in the fight. ■

    - Bob & Dot Britton

Your beautiful baby boy is gone. My heart is fully broken for your loss. I cried for him every time that I saw him in

our little digital realm because I felt so much pain for him. I'm so glad that you had him and loved him and Oh...

That laugh. I hope that you hear his laugh always in your dreams and feel his warm skin always on your cheeks.

Sending my love and condolences from London, England. X A distant digital friend. Natalie x

    - Natalie Campbell


